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A VALUED correspondený. kindly sent us a copy of the judg.
ment of the learned junior Judge of the County of Elgin in the
case of Franklin v. Oweni. We regret thai wart of space prevents
aur giving it in full, for, although Mr. Justice Street took a diffr-
ont vicw of the law from that Cxpressed by Judge Ermatinger,
the judgment of the latter is a learned and valuable disquisition
an thc subjeet.____

MRi. JUSTICE~ STREET, in refusing the request ta allow Mr.
Wellman, of t.he New York Bar, ta take part as caunsel for the
defence in the Hyamns murder case, was flot exercising a dis-
cretian or refusing an indulgence, but rather carrying out the
la.v. Sa far as Ontario is concerned, the Law Society alone
has the right to admit persans ta practise at the Bar. This, as
we understand it, is a inatter of law, and nat of custonm, as the
learned judge is reparted ta have cailed it. In the De Sousa
case it was de.zided that an applicant for the privulege of
appearing in aur courts must go ta the Law Society, inasniuch
as the power ta admit persans ta practise at aur Bar is
taken away framn the courts and given ta the society, and it

w ,therefare, held that a persan nat admitted ta practise by
that body cannot be heard as caunsel. (See 9 O.R. 39,) In
the 'United States the judges seern ta have the right ta permit
counsel from other cauntries ta appear iii the courts. The
fact that this right has been mast courteuusly granted ta sanie
ienbers of aur Bar naturaliy gives rise ta sane feelings af

regret that aur law precludes a distinquished member af the
Atnerican Bar froni fully participrtting in the defence of the
prisoners iri the cause celebre which is now accupying sa much
attention at the Toronto Assizes, but there wvas no acher course
ta lie taken.
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DEM URRERS.

The case of Holiendef v. IkfOU.leS, 26 O.R. 61, strikes us as
one of those curious j udicial deliverances, whereby, under the pre.
tence of ixterpreting a rule of côurt, the court has succeeded vir.
tually, and to ail intents and purposes, in reducing it to a nullîty,
and, we might almost sey, rescinding it. Rule 1322 abolishes
demurrers, but it now seems, according to this case, a pleading
nia' be stili pleaded which, though flot a demurrer, is '"equiva.
lent ta a demurrer," ta use the language of the court, and which
has ail the legal incidents of a demurrer ini so far as the party

pl:ading it is cleemed to admit the facts of the opposite party's

When the judges of the Queen's Bench Division agreed with
the other j udges of the Supreme Court of judicature ta abolish
demurrers, it would bQ curious ta knowv what particular benefit
they thought was ta be effected therebv, if, as it appears, thouglh
abolish..d in name, they intended that they were stili ta exist iii

substance.
'Ne -were under the impression that the abolition of the

S dernurrer was due to the growing conviction that the attenipt to
decide questions of law merely upûn the statement of facts dis-
closed in pleadings is not à satisfactory method, and that, by
abolishing deniurrers, the court designed that questions of la%%
werz to be deterniined, not upon the facts stated in the plead-

ings, but on zhe facts as the) might be actually pro'red. And we
shouid, therefore, have thought, apart fromn this decision, that
any pleading raising a point of lawv is on the same footing as an-
other pleading, and subject to Rule 403, and, consequeiitl\.,
though it contain no denial of facts, would be held nierely to

~ tmount ta a submission that the facts stated, even if they were
r proved, wvould not afford a cause of action, or defence, as the caser

might be. but the court has decided otherwise, and a pleadilig
raising a question of law must be taken ta admit the facts on
which the question arises, unless it also expressly denies themn.

Sa long as the present decision renais unreverse,!, it will be
needful, therefore, for practitiçners desiring to raise a question of'
law in a pleading to be careful also ta deny the facts an which thu

~~ question of laWarises, or, at ail events, put thu opposite party tt>
the proof thercaf. or he will be excluded, by an implied admission

~ of their truth, from afterwards disputing them.

blay 16
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UNLICENSRD PRA CTITIONERS.

The above heading can bc made to caver a great deal of
ground, but we intend, at present, ta confine aur rernarks under it
ta one particular point. A correspondent sends us a note-paper
heading corning fromn a certain village in the West, which reads
thus: "«Office of--, Notary Public, Canveyancer, etc. Mfan-
ager at -for - Barristers, etc.," the offices of this
flrmi being at a different place from that where the 1'man-
agcer " resides, and from %which lie dates his letters.

We have always thought that the establishment of "< branch
offices," as they are called, by a professional flrm, in other places
than that where the so-called head office is situated, is an objec-
tionable procetding, sa long as the branch office is under the sole
cha.rge of an uncertiflcated practitiar er. It has been saught ta
excuse it on the ground that this manager does flot give
,idvice, nor actually practise in his own naine; that when advice
is sought frorn Iirn, lie submits the case to bis principals, and
obtains frorn thezu the advice the client requires; and that this
mnanager is merely a clerk in charge iii the absence of the
principals. Again, the fact that one of the flrm mnakes periodical
visits ta the branch c..ice is relied on as sufficient excuse for
this practice.

NVe confess that neither on these nor on any other gro-ands
do wo see that there is anythi ng which world warrant the pro-
priety of such a r.actice. The abject of it is, cf course, th e
;iquisition of clients. If t.he rnountain won't corne ta Mahornet,
Mlahornet nust go ta the mountain.

Here we wviIl be miet with the plea that such a course saves the
,,oulcl-be client fromi the expense of a visit ta the counit),town, or
wher'jver the head office rnay be situate. 111 the business
ta be transacted alwvays reached the principals, andi if the

* client would in any case have gone ta the head office, if the
branch had flot been available, this excuse might be allowed
to pass, But does the manager of the branch office always
net as a miere mnedium for the procuring and transfer of
business ta his principals ? NVe have good reason ta believe
this is îlot so ; but, on the contrarj;, the manager ofterî ntiiders
hin self coinpetent ta give- the advice sought for, or ta do the
bulsiess required, without seeking the intervention of his princi-
pals. A would-be client, seeing the nanie of a wehi-known fiin,
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naturally expects that hu will1 be doing busiiness with that firm,
and obtain ail the benefits he hopes to obtain by selecting them
as his legal advisers. He inay do so, but has he any positive
assurance that he will ? Can he be certain that this manager
wvill transmit his case to his principals, and, above ail, in the
shape and form tiiat he received it ?

Every professional man knoms how difficuit it is for a client,
especially if he be tolerably ignorant, to state bis case exactly as
he intends it. How often he has to be called on to explain just
what he means; and how necessary it is for the adviser to cate-
chize his client, before he ran corne to a thorough understaxiding
of the case. To this it rnay be answered that one of the flrni
reguiarly attends, at fixed times, to give advice to those requiring
it. But can a person in need of such advice alvayis wait for the,
say, weekiy advent of the adviser ? Will he not, in an emer-
gency, be sometimes almost compelled to take such advice as the
manager can give, and which, flot seldorn, that manager think3
himself competent to give ? A suit once commenced, ail the
steps in that suit mnust necessaelly pass through the hands, and
be subject to the revision of the principals; but there. is a good
deal of business in a lawyer's office which does not need to do so,
and this, no doubt, the manager thinks himself quite equal to,
without any communication with the head office.

Take the case of a sick man requirîng his will to be made,
and that in urgent haste, does the manager realize that in such a
case, above ail others, there is need of the intervention of some
one who, by his legal edication, understands the technical
tneaning of certain phrases, and the use of wvhich, like a chisel
in a child's hands, often works in the opposite way from th&t
intended ? No doubt as to ordinary conveyancing, such as draw-
ing a deed, mortgage, lease, etc., any two-years' student is quite
competent for it, and that as to this class of work the establish-
ment of branch offices may be said to be excusable, as tending
to prevent the employment of unlicensed conveyancers. Had
Blackstone written in these zlays, he might have said, under the
head of Rights, of Persons, "The right to be treated by sorne one
properly qualified to do so" and, under the Rights of Things,
IlThe right to insist on being handled by some one competent
for that purpose."
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Anather minor point may be referred ta. In these days %when
the.re are Sa many youriger memnbers of the profession seeking ta
inake a living, it is, na doubt, uphili work ta start ini a place where
a branch of a well-known firm has been already established.

L.ive and let l!ve " is an excellent motta, and we think that the
practice we are now speaking of %vil be fa'und, on a careful con-
sideration of ail the circumistances connected wvith it, to samne-
what interfere with the carrying out of that principle.

CURJÎNT ENGLISH CASES.

I'RACTlICE-INI)ICNITlY, CLAIM FOR-THikit) P'ARTY PocEIIVItP-DtRrCTIO.\S--

ORn. Rit. 52, 55-(O"t4'r. RULE 332).

Baxter v. France, (1895) 1 Q.13. 591 ; 14 R. Apl. 243, has been
already referred ta on a previaus page (see ante p. 229). The
present repart is an appeal frarn a refusai af Day', J., ta give
directions for the triai of the question between the defendants,
one af wharn had been served by his ca-defendant with a third
partp notice claiming indemnity. The Court af Appeal (Lard
Eslier, MN.R., Lapes and Rigby, L.jj.) upheid the decisian
Of Day,, J., an the ground that it %vas a case in which it
wvas dotibtful whether the Mefndant serving the notice
was entitied ta indeinnity as claimed, and that it wvas
not possible withaut anather action ta detern2ine ail the ques-
tions between the defendants. As we have already mentioried,
the court holds that the moere refusai ta give directions is equiva-
lent ta a dismissal af the third party froni the action, and where
such third parti, is an original defendant he simply continues ta
occupy that position. In reference ta the third party procedure
generaliv, Lord Esher, M.R.. says:- " The general scape af the
third party procedure is ta deal with cases where, by applying it,
all thec disp iies arising out of a transaction as betwoeit t/te lainffff and
te defendant, and betweeit t/he defendant and a third Party, cait btc tried
anid settled iii tItc, saine action. In a case -where there wvili rernain
a dispute arising out of the transaction %which cannot be tried in
the saine action, but must farm the subject af another action, so
that in the result there must be twa actions, the judge wvill
rightiy exorcise his discretian by deciining ta give directions."
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SALE OF 090DS IY »151-BONA VIDIC PU XCILASS5IOF OOO1>8-CQýNV$ÇTILON OF l iR

výOR zÀRC19xY-RgsîiTUTîoS OF STOLi< Goons-(Ca. Col)£, S. 838)-HIRE
AND PURCIIASC AURILUSNT-CONVIuslON-F,ýCTOR8 ACT, 1889 ($à S3~ VICT.,
C. 43), S- 9.

In Payn v. Wilson, (x895) i Q).B. 653; xS R. April 273, the
plaintiff sought to racover possession of-a piano which the
defendant had purchased under the following circumnstances .
The piano in question had been let by the plaintiff to one Sulli-
van, under a hire and purchase agreement, by which the piano
was to remain the property of the plaintiff until all the monthly
instaînients provided for by the agreenment were paid. Before
they had ail been paid Sullivan sold the piano to the defendant,
who bought it in good faith and without notice of any lien or
other right of the plaintiff. Sullivan was subsequently convicted
of larceny of the piano as a bailee, and the plaintiff applied for
an order of restitution, which was refused, and thereupon sued
the defendant for conversion of the piano. The Divisional Court
(Pollocic, B., and Granthani, J.) held that the plaintiff was flot

M. entitled to succeed. The English Factors Act, 1889, contains
an express provision validating sales made by bailees under hire
and purchase agreements to boita fid purchasers, but we do flot
appear to have any similar legislation in Ontario, and it rnay be
doubtful whether under similar circu mst ances here a plaintiff would
flot be entitled to succeed. It is truc that under the Cr. Code
s. 838, an order for restitution of stolen property is flot to be
made 1'if it appears that the property stolen has been transferred
to an innocent purchaser for value, who has racquired a lawful
title thereto." But that does îiot affect the civil remedy appar-
ently, and it leaves open the question wvhether "a lawful title
can be acquired frotn a bailee of goods.

JUDU(E, ACTION AGAINsr--ACV. DONC IN ExrRCISE 0F JUDICIAL OFFICit-iNALICVI:-
COLONIAL. COURT 0F RECORD.

Anderson v. Gorrie, (18()4) 1 Q.B. 668 ; 14 R. Feb. 283, is flot

an instance of very exped;tious reporting. The case was deter-
mined in August last, and was reported as long ago as November
17 in The Law' Timtes. The action was brought against three
judges of the Suprerne Court of a colony in respect of an act
done by them in their judicial capacity. The jury found that
one of the defendants had acted oppressively and maliciously to

;ýýN4 "'the prejudice of the plaintiff and in perversion of jiistice, and
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assessed the damages against himn at £500, but Lord Colerîdýge,
C.J., who tried the case, directed judgment to be entered ibr the
defendant on the ground that the action would flot Ife agalinst a
judge of a court of record for anything dône by hirn in his judi-
cial capacity, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, MRand
Kay and Smnith, L.JJ.) unanirnously sustained his decision. Lord
E-sher points out that the mile of the commion law forbidding
such actions. is one for -the public interest, and is estabïished ini
order to secure the independence of the judges, and to prevent
their being harassed by vexations actions. The only rernedy
against a judge abusing his office in a colLiy possessing repre.
sentative government would appear to be, as in England, by
securing his rernoval from office, which rnay be done on an
address by both Houses of Parliarnent to the Crown, or in a
Crown colony by petition to the governor of the colony, or, in
default of his acting, then to the Colonial Secretary.

The cases ini the Probate Division are ail Adrniralty cases, and
do not seem to call for any notice here.

WýI .r-CONSIR-UCTION-CONrw,!oy0 In GE.NEIAt IR5sTRA!NT op~ %tARRIAr6-GiFT
OVER.

.Vorley v. Rewtoldson, (1895) 1 Ch. 449 ; 12 R. April 128, is on
the construction of a 1 will. A testator who died in 1837
bequeathed his residuary personal estate to trustees, in trust for
his daughter for her separate use for life, and after her death for
the children, with a gift over, in default of chiidren, to other per-
sons5. By a codicil, however, he stated that his will was that she
should not rnarry, and, in case of her inarriage or death, he directed
the trustees to hold the residuary estate for the persons men-,
tioned in the gift over in the will. The daughter married after
the testator's death, and died in 1894, leaving six children, and
the question was whether they or the persons named in the gift
over were now entitled to the residuary estate. It had been
determined by Wigrarn, V.C. (2 Hare 570), shortly after the
daughter's marriage, that the condition being in general restraint
of mnarriage was void as regards the daughter, and that she ý4ac;
entitled to the life interest bequeathed to her notwithstanding
that condition. It was now claimed that the condition, though
void as against the mother, ;vas good as against her children.
l3ut Kekewich, J., camne to the conclusion that the condition,
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being void against -the mother, was- void as againstý thý children
who claitned th4ýrough her. .On appeal, it was aIrgQed tbat, 'the
effect of the codicil ivas to rev.ok.e the- original gift, and. to make
anew one in faveur of the appellants on the death: or marringe
of the testator's daughter. But it was contended. by the z espo âd.
ersL thatthecombinedeffectof the willand colicil was flot to-revoke
the will, but to make the gift o0ver take effect on death or mar-
riage of the daughter, which ever of the two should flrst happen;
and as the co1 idition as to marriage was void, the subsequent
death af the çiaughter was nlot within the condition, and,- conse-
quently, that the gift over did not take effect;- and this view was
adopted by the Court of Appeal (Lord H'alsbury, and Lindley
and Smith, L.JJ.).

QUASI S PARAI-ION »nCN~c!N-ots AI-R-~AIA1~

In re A bdy, Rabbeth y. Donaldsoit, (i8o5) Ch. 455'; 12 R. April,
123, an attempt wvas made to apply ta a deed éxecuted between a
man and his mistress, providing for their separatiàn, and the
payrnent of an annuity ta the latter during ber life, the rule that
applies ta separation deeds between husband and wife, namely,
that a subsequent re-cohabitation has the effect of putting an
end ta the covenant. Here the covenant was absolute, and pro.
vided for the payment ta the woman af an annuity during ber
life, and, though the parties subsequently cohabited again,
North, J., held that that fact did not put an end ta the covenant,
which wvas binding on the personal representative of the cave-
nantor, who had died. The Court of Appeal (Lord Hkisbury, and
Lindley and Smnith, L.JJ.) wvere of the same opinion.

PART.NEtRS- PAÀRNERSILII no~-RurOF PARl'NSP TO MAKK EXTrAQC'S IROOM
IiOOKS-PAlTrFERSHIP ACT, 1890 (531%& 54 VICT., C. 39), S. 24e S-S. 9.

In Trego v. Hunt, (1895> 1 Ch. 462 ; 12 R. Apl.148, the plaintiffs,
who were members of a firmn of which the defendant was also a
partner, mavedt for an injunctian ta restrain the defendant from
using certain information he had obtained from the partncrship
bocks for any purpose except the business of the firm. The in-
formation in question w. s a list of the names and addresses ai
the customers of the hirm, which the defendant intended, after the
expiration of the partnership, to make use af for the purpose of
carrying on a similak business in competitian with the plaintiffs.
Stirling, J., refused the injunction, holdinig that the defendant
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was entitled tQ 'Jhe information under the Partnership Act, i890
W~ & 54 Vict J. 24),'S. 9, and, there being nothing in thu part.
neiship articles to the.contrary, that he would he entitled to use
thi.s information as he intended. An appeal fromn his decision to
theý Court of.Appeal.,(Lord . !alsbury' ide n Sih . .was unsuccessfül. We îiay add that the Partnership .Act of
1890, which codifies the law of partnership, seerns to be a piece
of legisïation which should be adopted in this Province.

TKOST'ES-CESTUIt QUE TRUST -REVRSIONARY LEGATF.K. RIGli' OF. TO INFORIA-
TION AS TO INVIISTMENT 0F FtINI-SOLICITOR AND CL!KN1'-COSTS, DISALLOW-
ALCK 0F.

it re Dartnall, Sawyer v. Goddard, (1895) 1 Ch. 474, the
plaintiff, being beneficially entitled under a wîll to a one.ninth
share of £900 expectant on the death of a tenant for life, applied
tu the trustees for particulars of the investmnents of the testatc>r's
estate. The estate wvas ample, but the trustees refused to give
the required particulars, and, within three days of tbe receipt of
their letter refusing, the plaintiff commenced thepresent proceed-
ings. North, J., held that the application ought, not to have
been made, and that it was mnade with undue haste, and he dis-

*missed the application with costs, and ordered the plaintiffs'
solicitors to repay to the plaintiff the costs, she %vas ordered to pay
the d'efendants. On appeal the Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury,
and Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.) took a différent view of the mat-
ter. They thought that both parties were in the wvrong, the
defendants for having refused the information, and the plaintiff
for acting precipitately in cornmencing the proceedings. The
order of North, J., was, therefore, discharged, and the defendants
%vere ordered to give the required information. But no order
\vas made as to costs, except that the plaintiffs solicitors should
be disallowed their costs as against their client, this latter
direction Seing made under Ord. lxv., r. ii, of %vhich there is no
counterpart in Ontario, but see Ont. Rules i195, 1215, under
which a similar resuit mighi possiblv be obtained.

CUJARITY-AtMIN ISTRAlTLON-CONTRACT-EX"AMNINA1ION-SýC140 .Ap.5{i P.

Rooke v. Dawson, (1895) iCh. 480; 13 R. Mar. 73, was an action
bY a successful candidate at an examination against the trustees
of a trust deed, which provided that a scholarship eihould Se
awarded to the pupil leaving a certain school Nvho should pass
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the best exainiination in uubjects to be determined from time ta
time by the duly appointed examinera. The trustees announced ......
an examlnation for 18q4, which was held by a duly appointed
examiner, and the p'laintiff was the successful candidate. The

~77 announcement contained no offer or statement that the scholar.
ship would b. awarded to the pupil who passed the best exa'i-
nation. The tru8tees declined to award the scholarship, and the
Dresent action was to cornpel themn to, do so, and it bécame neces-
sary for Chity, J., to determine whether the plaintiff's action was
founded on contract, or whether it was merely an actDn ta
administer a charitable trust, as in the latter case the consent of
the Charity Commissioners was necessary to the mainten~ance of
the action. He decided that there was no contract.

FRIENDIX SOCIRuY-DISSOLVTION OF SOCIT?1 BW DICATH OF NIRMIeSRS-U.IFX-
PENDED TUNDS 0F EXT*NCT PRIENDIY S0CIETYV-CY-IIRÈS-RSiI.IIN TRt!si.

Cunnack v. Edwards, (1895) 1 Ch. 489; 13 R. April 2o5, was
an action to determine who was entitled to the surplus funds of
an extinct friendly society, wvhich had been formed for the pur-
pose of providing annuities for the widows of its deceased mem-
bers. One Edwards becatne an ordinary member in 1848, and

3_1 remnained a member until 1878, when he died a widower. He
was the last surviving ordinary mnember. The last honorarv
member, who on joining had disclairned ail benefit of tlîe society

for bis widow, died in 1879, and the last annuitaut died in 1892,

and a sumn of £i,25o remnained unexpended. The representatives
of Edwards clainied this money, and the action was brought by
the triustees of the fund ta obtain the declaration of the court.

* The Attorniey-General claimed that the fund wvas a charitable
* fund, and shouid be adniinistered cy-Pré's, but this claim was

disallowed by Chitty, J. The contest was then between the
representatives of Edwards and the representatives of the other
ieceased ordinary memnbers cf the society, and Chitty, J., held

that there wvas a resulting trust of the surplus in favour of those
who had been ordinary members, and that it was distributable
among their representatives in the proportions respectively con-
tributed by themn, and, as there were several hundreds of these
memnbers, the chances seem ta be that arxy effort to administer
che fund would simply result in its entire consumption in costs.

I ý~~~ ~~~ -_ -__ à ý _
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-PRI1AXY LIAUMI!Y OF PUSOALTV FRo PAYMNZT OF PtgAC1S-Mik9p

1» re Boards, Ko#iglit v. Knigiti, <1895) 1 Ch- 499; 13 R. March
i8o, North, J., bei4 that, wherç a. testator -bequ.eaths legacies,
and then bequeathe the residue of his real and personal eatatp,
the legaciès are tbereby charged on the real estate,'or its pro.
ceeds, but they are stili prirnarily payable out of the personal,
estate unless the testator expressly directs themn to be paid out of
the mixed £und, in which case they are paid ratably out of the
realty and personalty; and he held that the dictutu of Sir George
Jessel, in Gainsford v. Dut», 17 Eq. 405, to the effect that, with-
out anv such direction, the legacies would be payable ratably, is
,nconsistent with the decision of the Court cf Appeals in Elliott v.
Dearsley, 16 Ch.D. 322. It may be noted that, although R.S.O.,
c. 108, s. 4, provides that undisposed-of reaity is to be distri-
buted as personalty, and s. 7 that real and personal property
comprised in any residuary devise or bequest shall, except se far
as a contrary intention shall appear by the wviIl, be applicable
ratably, according te their respective values, in payment cf
debts, it says nothing with regard te legacies; and it is, there-
fore, probable that this case would be applicable te 1.12e adminis-
tration of an estate under R.S.O., c. io8, and that, even under
that Act, the personalty is still, prisa facie, the prirnary fund for
the payrnent cf legacies.

I1USIBAND AND W!IE- POST-'.NUP-1IAL SET'rLRMENT-WI !E, I'URCHASER IN CGOOD
FAITH FOR VALUW-MAIRRED WOMiEr'S PsoI'SAy ACT', 188a 45 & 46 VIer.,
C-. 75), S. 3-(r,.S.0., c. 132).

.lackittos& v. Pogose, (1895) 1 Ch- 505 ; 13 R. March 158,
although a case arising in bankruptcy, is ene that covers some
interesting questions arising uncler the 'Married Women's Prop-
erty Act. The facts wvere that a inarried wornan, rnarried in
1883, being then possessed of separate property, after the mar-
riage allowed it to pass into ber husband's hands, but net as a

gfnor as a loan for the purposes of his trade or business. The
husband, having applied part of it te his own use, subsequently
settled the residue, together with other preperty cf bis own, upon
trusts under which he took a life interest, subject te a. proviso
for the cesser thereif in the avent of bis becoming bankrupt.
The wife had no notice cf any fraud or fraudulent intention on
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his part. The husband having become bankrupt, his trustees in
bankruptcy brouglit the present action to set aside the settie-
ment. Stirling, J., held that to the extent of the wife's property
received by the iiusband the setulement wvas. valid, and that the
Married Woman's Property Act, 1882 (4 & 46 Vict., C. 75), s. 3,
which makes property received by the husband from his wife for
the purpose of his trade or business assets of the husband's estate
in fav'our of his creditors in bankruptry did flot, apply to the
rnoneys in question.

WVILi-LeuÂcy IN SATISFACTION OFr)ciiwr-DEBT DUE flV TESTATOR l'O I.ECAlTeE.

In, re T-orlock, Ceilitaiitv. Stnit&, (1895) 1 Ch. 516; 13 R. Api. 227, a
testator who ;vas indebted to the pliintiff in £300, payable within
three inonths next after bis death, by his will bequeathed a legacy
to the plaintiff Of £400, as to which no tinie of payment wvas
fixed. The question was wvhether the legacy ivas a satisfaction
of the debt. Following Re Dcwse,. 5o L.J.Ch. 585, Stirling, J.,
wvas of opinion that the legacy was not a satisfaction, because.
while the debt was payable in three months froin the death of
the testator, no tirne 'was fixed for pavment of the legacy. He,
however, expressed disapproval of the rule laid down, though
holding hixnself bound by it.

IZAIIWAY-TI N NPL-Ex PRO PR ATION-OM PNSAT'ION.

In Faiierv. I Vaterloo & C. Ry Co., (1895) 1 Ch. 527; 13 R. April
177, a railway ernpowered by charter to construct an underground
railway, and for that purpose to appropriate "the subsoil and under-
surfaice," subject, howvever, to the lîability to niake compensation..
proceeded ta bore through the subsoil of the plaintiff's land %vith-
out giving him any notice to treat under the compensation clauses.
This action wvas accordingly brought to restrain the cornpany
from proceeding with the work, and Kekewich, J., granted ail
injunction, holding that the cornpany wvere taking not inerely an
easernent, but land, and that they could flot appropriate it except
by way of purchase.

TRusTas AND CF.SIUI QUE TfttT-BRPEACH OFTUTU'YF TRUSTEXTO1- HAVE

BrNFUl:IAR1Y'S NNeRS MIONIE-MRII OMAlN-RISIRAIN' ON AN-

,t ici iArtioN,-TR usl1-E Acir, 1893 (56 & 57 VcT. . 53), 8- 45-(54 VICT., C. 19,
s. Il (0.»).

Dolton v. Carre, (1895) 1 Ch. 544; 13 R. Feb. 186, was an
action to compel the replacement of a certain trust fund, which
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had been irnproperly disposed of by the trustees in breach of
trust, but with the knowledge and consent of the beneficiaries.
The fund fr. question consisted of two surns of C5,0o0 each,
which had been brought into settlement by a husband and wife
respectively, the '(5,ooo settled by the husband bein., settled
on him for life, and after his death for his wife for life; and the
(5,000 settled by the wife being settled an her for life without
power of anticipation, and after lier death for her husband for
lufe, and after the death af the survivor both funds were directed
to be held on trusts for the issue af the inarriage. The husband
having gat inta difficulties, the trustees, with the cansert of hus-
band and wife, lent the fund settled by the wife ta the husband,
but though the wife knew af and consented ta this loan she did
not knaw and was flot infornied that it would be a breach af
trust. Pending the action the trustees had made good the fund,
and they naw claimed that the interest af bath the husband and
wife should be impounded ta recoup them for the lass accasioned
by the breach of trust. The husband had assigned his interest
aiter the breach of trust, and the assignee had notice af the
martgage given by the husband ta secure the moneys advanced
ta him by the trustecs, and that such maneys were part of the
trust funds. It was claimed that the trustees were flot entitled
ta impound the husband's interest ta the prejudice of the
assignee. Ramer, J., however, held that the equity af the trus-
tees ta impound the husband's interest wvas entitled ta prevail
over the dlaim ai the assignee ; and he held that the Trustee
Act, 1893 (s-ee 54 Vict., c. i9, s. i-r (0.»), althaugh it leaves it ini
the discretian af the court ta irnpuund the share of a beneficiary
or flot, as in the cirrumstances it shall see fit, nevertheless does
flot do away with the Iaw as it staod priar ta the statute, i~nd
that the equity af trustees ta impounci the interest ai a beneSciary
stili attaches ta the fund prior ta any order of the court, so as ta
affect an assignee af the beneficiary; but as regards the interest
of the wife, wha wvas restrained iram anticipation, lie held that
it was the duty oi the trustees ta pratect ber against breaches af
trust, and as they knowingly committed the breach af trust,
even thaugh at her reques 't, he refused ta remove the restraint
on anticipation so that her life interest could be inipounded ta
recoup them for , -i o -s thus sustained. With regard ta his
decision in Rickett- v. :ýicke1ts, 64 L.T. 263, the Iearned judge
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says that it appears to have been misunderstood, and that he
did flot intend to, nor ctid he, lay down the rule that a trustee
who knowingly commit. & breach of trust could never have his
beneficiary's interest impounded; but he intimates that where
the interest sought to be imp,)unded is subject to a restraint
against anticipation, the fact that the trustee knowvingly com-
mitted the breach of trust %vil1 be sufficient to prevent the court,
in its discretion, from removing that restraint in order to enable
the interest to be impounded for the trustees' benefit.

COPYRIGHT-SALE OF ELECTRO BLOCKS FOR PERSONAL LISE-UNASSIGNABLE 1.IcNS8
-VERBAT. LICEINSE, FFiECT OF-COPYRIGHT ACT, 1842, (5 & 6 VICT., C. 45),
S. 15 -INJUNCrION.

Cooper v. Stephens, (r895) i Ch. 567, was an action which wvas
brough-t' to restrain the infringement of a copyright. The plaintiffs
were owners of a copyright in books containing illustrations of
carniages. They had for a money consideration sold some electro
blocks of some illustrations to a customer in order that he might
priîlt the designs with othe- matter; there wvas no written ýgree-
ment with reference to the use of the blocks. The defendants,
with the permission of this customer, used these blocks for print-
ing illustrations, which .they (the defendants) published.
Romer, J., held that the plaintiffs wvere entitled to an injunction
restraining the defendants from so using the blocks.

PRINCIPAL AND suRriY-POWFR -ro Dt)E'RbINE LIABILITY 0F GUARANTrOI-Dz,%TII!
OF GL'ARANTOR. NOTICE OF-" RrPRFSSNTATivES," MERANING OF.

In re Silvester, Midland Ry. Co. v. Silvester, (1895) 1 Ch. 573,
a railway company, the plaintiff sued on a guaranty bond, which
provided that the obligors or their "lrepresentatives " might at
any lime determine their liability by giving one nionth's notice
in wvriting to the obligees. One of the oblîgors having died, bis
executors, who had no knowledge of the bond, gave notice to the
obligees of their testator's death, but did not give any notice to
determine the liability under the bond. The point in question,
therefore, was whether or not the estate of the testator was liable
for a claim, under the bond, which had arîsen after the obligees
had notice of bis death. Romer, J., held that it wvas, and that the
w'ord Il representatives " in the proviso for determining the
liability under the bond included the obligtes' personal represen-
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tatives, and that the'clause, therefore, meant that the liability of
the representatives was to be determined only by their giving the
specified notice.

Erratum.-On page 26o, for 23 Gr. 133, read 22 Gr. 133.

Gorrespondence.
CANADA AND 7HE INTERNA TIONAL CON VENTION

AS TO INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY.

'I'n, Ille Editor of TH. CANADJA LAW JOURNAL

On the 6th of j une, 1884, the United King *dom joined the
convention, reserving the right ta accede thereto on behalf of any
colonies on due notice given, and by Orders in Council subse-
quently passed the provisions af the Patents, Designs, and Trade
.Marks Act, 1883 (Im'P.), were made applicable to the following
cuuntries, viz.: J3elgiurn, Brazil, Denmark, France, Guatemala,
ltalY, Holland, Norway, Portugal, Servia, Spain, Sweden,
Sw.itzeiland, Tunis, the United States, New Zealand and Queens.
land, these seventeen countries, with the United Kingdom,
cotnprising at present ail the countries acceding ta the conven-
tion, Two colonies, New Zealand (189o) and Queensland
(L885), have ave iled theniselves of the convention, while Canada,
by a strange apathy, stili remains excluded.

By the mere asking, the adhesion of Canada could be notified
officially through the Imperial diplomatic channel ta the Gavern-
meint af the Swiss Confederatian, and by the latter ta, ail the
other countries ; and by Imperial Order in Coun.cil, the pro.
visions of section 103 of the Imperial Patent Act would be mnade
applic-able to this country. To give effect ta the articles af the
convention in the courts, it may be necessary ta pass a Dominion
A-ct ; legislation wvas deemed necessary bath in England anid in
the United States; see lit re Califoritia Fig SYru(P CO-, 40 Ch.D.
62o (Eng.), and opinion of Attorney-General U.S., 47 O.G. 397.

The benefits abtainable, bath by Canadian inventors and
nierchants, would be great. Legal remiedies and protection
would be accorded in aIl States af the Union. Rights af priarity
to one who has applied for a patent, tracde mark, or design in
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Canada, would exist for seven inonths in~ the case of patents, and
41 four months in the case of trade marks, designs, etc., and within

these periods no rights wriuld *be invalidated by publication of
the invention, by another regitration, by the importation of the
article, by the working of it by a third party, or by the sale of*a-
design or use of a trade mark. Ail goods bearing illegal trade
marks would be seized on importation, etc. Trade marks duly
registered in Canada would be admitted to protection in the forr
originally registered. Tic'.de naines would be protected without
registration, wvhether forming part of a trade mark or flot, etc.,

From the failure of our Governument, since 1888, to apply te)
enter the convention, we know that a large number of foreign
patents are annually obtained by residents ini Canada, which are
absolutely inva lid, ow.ing to the invention having been published
or having reached Europe. The publication of the monthly
Canadian Patent Office Record, which is sent to all the principal
countries of Europe, alone suffices to render these foreign patents

* invalid, and ini France and Germany even before it reaches these
* countries. And then there is great difficulty, delay, and expense,

as we have experie, ced, in obtaining a B3ritish or foreign trade
mark, which would not exist if we were parties to the Conven.

* tion.
* We have some legislation necessary to become parties to the

* U- on, as far as trade marks are ç.oncerned ; besides, our Trade
Marks Act, the Merchandise Marks Offences Act of :!888 (Cari.),
51 Vict., c. 41, wvas passed, evidently wvith the view of joinîng
the Convention, for it relates to both Canadian trade marks as

* well as to those protected by Iaw, either with or without registra.
tion, ini any British possession or foreign state to which the pro.
visions of section 103 of the Imperial Patents, Designs, and Trade
Marks Act, 1883, applY-

Sections 443 to 455 Of the Criminal Code of 1892 (Cari.)
re-enact, in slightly modified formi, the main provisions of 51
Vict., c. 41, Nvhich is repealed, except sections 15, 16, 18, 22, and
23, and has the sanie reference to British and foreign trade
marks ; the evident intention was that Canada should, some
time, join the Convention as to Industrial Property. 51 Vict.,

*~ ~ c. 44,19 almost a. verbat.ni copy of the Imperial Act.
Why should Canada in this matter (as well as in the matter

of copyright> de]iberately, year after year, Rdopt a policy of
isolation, to the destruction of the intereats of the inventors,-
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merchants, and designers of the country? There are a*xnually
about 725 Canadian inventors, and 375 parties %vho obtain trade
marks and designs in Canada.

The obt.airiing of invalid foreign patenats by Canadians is an
Avil which prompt action on'.the part of the, Government, in join.
ing the Convention, wouldtend to minimise, and, now that we
have a Franco.Canadian treaty, and are seeking other foreign
treaties, no time should be lost in protectîng our merchani-s'
interests.

Yours truly,
JOHN G. RiDOUT.

Toronto, May zzth.
[Legisiation is apparently called for to give 'effecet to the

articles of the Convention. A short Dominion Act tnaking the
provisions of our Patent Act and Tiade Mark and Design Act
applicable to the subjects or citizens of the States of the Union,
or aliens who are domiciled in the territories of any of these
States and who possess comrnerc. establishments therein,
would seem to be necessary, and we should be glad to publish
ariy suggestion which may occur to a reader.-ED. C.L.J.]

1.VTFREST REIPUBLIC,ýE UT SIT FINIS LITIUM.

MARRIOTT v. HAMPTON.

(With apaooffls to the rbedes of Mletr. Dumnford & Euat.)

'Tis strange that clothes perform so great a function
Through anthropologys progressive stages 1
In sooth, they are but an embalming unction
To keep Man's manners for succeeding ages,
Whose antiquarlans, savants, and sages
<Drear revellers in wreck, and ruât and runes 1)
Proudly expound them in mnost learnod pages,
And trace his lintage back to gritn baboons
By dint of Fashion's pranks with bis best -pantalo a!ns..
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YI~ And menion of these Sarments cuts me short
S2~jFrom prefatory chatter at my ease--

Sa fatal in things lega!, where one ought
To boldly plunge at once in medias ,vs-

~ For trowsors now 1 . ing, ind, if It please
My readers that a moral gain atdmittance,
'Twill be my aim ta show haw 111 agrees

I V The law with taches, how youths on a pittance
Whe .lr he pay a bil 'houl kpits fll acquittance.

Young Marriott was a dude, this 1 must own,
What time the goddess Ton, exdiid from France,
Erocted her gay cbrine in London tawn
And led John Bull a vory giddy dance.
Y. gallant's waistcoat's pied extravagante
Divided honours with hie storied bat,
The sansculotte: bad set a style ini pants
That sent kneo-breeches to tho owl and bat;
Falth, many a man with sbrunken shank waxed glad theroat!

In the forofront of fashien Marriott bled
Hlm to his tailor-Hampton in the Strand-
And purchased trews whose lurii hues outviod
The dyeing triumphs of the Tyrian hand;
And, having ducats thon at his command,
Paid for hie trowsers like a littie inan,-
Full proud from the stunned tradosman ta demnand
Receipt thorefar, a nîost prudential plan,-
Alack 1 ho did flot end .what he se well began 1

Flushed witb high hopes of capturing the mal!
By this new splendeur of bis nether nian
Back doth ho haste unto bis lodgings smaîl
And thero bis toilet makos ln shortoit span-
Pleased as a maid with beav"y-patch and fan I
Thon, careles. wight, amonghi billeUts-doux
And piles ai litter of a kindred clan,
The talar's full receipted bill ho threw-
'Tworo meet that such a deed sbeuld reap a wooiul rue 1

Time passes on, and ln the sbocks oi chance
Sartorlal Hampton, meeting Fortune's frown,
Fiiez te his booksand scans their drear expanse

I ,~Of debts full hoary and eke outlawed grown.
His saddened oye caste the long colmue down,

*And many a sîgh tho white bis bosom racks,
Till Marriott's name ln debit side le shown,
For trews late bought, and credit entry lacks I
Ah, now that taille' mien of woe for Marriott smacks I
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Eftons ta the King's, Becth 0111 hero's haled,
There to dofend a suit thel tallor pressed
With botter zeal than e'er his goosm aseailed
Suits of his patrons whmn on Fortunes, breast
He basked serene. And now the debt's confpsed-
But Ioa! when plea of payment is advanced,
Where is the proof defendant once possessed ?
At Echols answer Ilwbtre i I ho stands entranced,
And- sues the fatal bill ', trial coits enhanced 1

Fate'. but a humarist, and Man her toy!1
Our Marriott, anon, tans work of better kind,
l n sorting missives that once brought him joy,
Haps on the bill the varlet Hampton signed
As paid in fui], where it had long reclined 1
Loud on justitia for revenge he cried.
(She is flot deaf, he thought, though sihe be bli:>d )
IlMy count, your lordahipe, cannot be denied;
It is for money had-the knave's bath robbed and lied .

KENYON, C.J.: IlYour case in sentiment
19 founded strong, but sadly lacks in law;
1 arn afraid of such a precedent.
'Twould ope mao wide fell Litigation'. maw
If parties knew that they to court might draw
Some prou! which they, by haches, did omit,
And open suits adjudged. That were a fiaw
Our systemn wots mot-for, s0 it lu writ,

Interest reipub. ut finis itium sit 1

And ail the »tdsne judges did agree
<As well becometh brethren great and small>
That M: .riott mtust go thence and Iearn ta ste
The moral of the words their Chie! let fa!!,
Which, put in simple phrase, is plain to all
(Perhaps I've said it in my second verse-
Yet, nathiess, it ia worthy a recail 1)
That negligence in ail things is a curse,
But negligence in lawsuits-well, there'. no hing worse 1

CHARLES MORSE.
Ottawa, Canada.
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Thutsay ......J. A yd4th Cliancelior, Mi8.. attle -of Cut Knifé
Creek, îl8s.

Friday ... Ascension Day.
Stray. .WM. A; He 'y J. ofBupremConrtèdled, r888.

Sunday ., dury«fe ùr
Mondy . eho1 closes. Lord Brougham died, 1868, aged go.

Tuesday... Supremie Court of Canada Ëits.
Sunday . ..... .. 41kSundar a«fier Leer. Battle of Iktoche, 1883.
Tuead#y.Court of AfPpea sits. County Court jury mnd non-jury

Satuday....Sitthls fn York.
Satuday..... onteaifounded, 1642.

Sunday ...... , _Rogation Sunday.
Monday...EAs'ZRa Tam begins. Q. B. and C. P. Dlv. Courts

sit. Convocation meetg.
Tuesday...ConWeeration proclaimed, z 867.
Wednesday. . ... Earl of Duftferin, Gov..Gen., 1872.
Thursday...Ascension )Day.
Friday...Queen's Birthday, born i8îg. Con,ýocation meets.
Saturday...Princ.às Helena born, 1846.
Sunday .... Sunday <fer Ascensùn.
bionday...Chan. Dîv'I Court sits. Habeas Corpus Act passed, 1679.
Tuesday. .Hôn. G. A. Klrkpatrick, Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario, 1892.
Wednesday. .. , Battle of Sackett's Harbour, 1813.
Frlday. Convocation meets.

e t

_x. Èý

&

Repot
ASSESSMENT CASES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 0F rHE NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

IN Rn CALGARY GAS AND WATERWORKS CO.

.4sse.sm;ent- Gai and waler Pios.

HeId, that gaz and water pipes and mains laid under the street -are flot liable to
assessment as land or real estate.

[CALGARY, Match 3.-SCOTT, J.
This is an appeal from the decision of the Court of Revision for the city of

Calgary in respect of the asseasment of the appellant's property for the year
1895.

It was admitted on the argument that the buildings and improvements
which were assessed at $38,500 included the water pipes and mains of the
appellant's waterworks iystem, which are laid under various streets of the
city, and the evidence shows that there are about aine miles of pipes and mains
so laid.

Muir, Q.C., for the appellants.
S:fion for the city of Calgary.
SCOTT, J. : If these pipes and mains are rateable property, and are prop-

erly rated upon the asseasment roll, 1 would bave no difficulty in arriving at the
conclusion that the appellants' assesiment should remain as amended by the
Court of Revision. The appellants, however, contend that these pipes and
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mains are nlot land or real esstate within~ the meaninug of the provisions relatlng
tu assestnient7 contalned ini Ordinance No. 33 of 1893, etitild IlAn ordinance
te incorporate the. CitY Of Calgary,» and that therefore they are îtnproperly
assessed.

The interpritatiofi clause at the end of the ordinance referred tel provides
that:.I Unlesa otberwise declared or indicated by the context, whenever any
of the following words occur i this.ordinance the. meanigg hereitiafter expressed
shail attach. to the sante, natnely, (2) The words 'land,' 1 lands,' 1 real estate,'
&real property,' respectively, include lands, menments, hereditanients, and ail
rights thereto, and interests therein.2'

Section 31 of the ordinance referred to prevides that Illand." Il real prop-
erty,ll and Ilreal estate," shali include ail buildings and other things erected
upon or affixed te the lands, and ail machinery and other things se fixed te any
building as te (orm part of the realty, and ail mines, minerais, and quarries in
and upon the same."

Section 31 is one cf the sections of the ordinance collocated under the head
of Ilassessment,l' and it therefore appears that, for the purposes cf assessment,
the meaning attached te the. words Illand," Ilreal property,ll and Il real estate,"
by the interpretation clause, is flot applicable.

The words "lbuildings and ether things erected upen or afflxed te the
lands, and all machinery and other things s0 fixed te any building as te form.
part of the realty, and ail mines, minerais, and quarries ini and upon the sanie,"'
used in section 31,l refer only to thinga which fonm part of Illand I and Ilneai
estate,ll in the ordinary acceptation cf those terme, atid whicb would b. included
i those ternis apart fromn the. enactments. I, therefore, sec ne reason for the.
enactments ether thian te show the intention that aIl othen things which are
usually included ln the ternis Illand" Ilad Ilreal estnte I are net te be included
therein, se far ns the provisions nelating te assessment are concerned. Now,
the pipas and mains cf the appeliants laid under the streets cf the city are nut,
in niy view, thinga erected upon or affixed te the lands assessed te the appel.
lants, ncr machinery er things s0 flxed to any buildings thereon as te formn part

But it was admitted on the argument that the buildings and puinping
machinery of the appellants' waterworks systen are situated upon mrne
portion Of lots 26 te 32 in bleck i i assessed te theni, and it was cenitended on
behaîf of the respondents that, as it is by means cf such pumping mnachinery
that water is forced through the pipes and mains under the streets and thus
furnished te the. appellants' custemers, such pipes and mains are an easernent
or sometliing appurtenant te the lands on whicii the pumping maehinery is
situnted and enjoyed therewith, and sheuld be rated as part thereef.

In Chdusa Wutnt'orkr v. Bowley, 2o L.J. Rep, Q.B. 52o, ht was held that
the right te lay pipes in the. streets and use then for cenveying water was an
casernent. In that case the waterworks company was assessed for the land
occupieî by the mains and pipes, and it was heid that it was not hiable for a
land tae in respect of suci occupation. Although it was held i this case thnt
the right referred te was an easeniont, it was net shewn or heid te b. un tase-
ment enjoyed with or appurtenant te any lands owned by the company.
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ln 7'ortrni Stit Radhwy.C'. v. FIM.ùfg, 17:1 U.. uu16, the plaintiffs
were assessed for portions oeranstrete uied by theni for thé purposes of
their railway. It was held by the. Court of Error and Appial, follnwing Chol:,a
WvIatorwcoèks Co. v. Rowley, that the portion of the street sa occupied by the
company was not rateable.as land. So far as 1 can gather from the report, the
statute under which the decision was rendered appears to b. analogou's tas3. 3 1.

In Rit S. Catirm and Wtllusd Gai Light Co., 3o C.LJ. z05, it was held
that gas mains laid by the company upon the public streets were chattels, or,
at mnt, an casement, and in cither event were flot assessable as land.

In Re Comumérs Gas Co. Torento, 3o C.L.J. 157, it was held that gai mains
laid upon the public streets were assessable as machinery formini an indivisible
part of the gai company's plant, and appurtenant ta the lands owned by them.
In his judgment in this Case MCL)OUGALL, Co. Y., says, at p. 158 : lThis is not
au assessment, in namne, at any rate, upon the portion of the highway occupied
by the mains themselves ; and there is no legal difficulty that 1 can discern in
levying and callecting the taxes based upon the whffle assessment. A warrant
directed against the conipany's property ta realize the taxes could be executed
upan the company>s premises, and, in case sale should became necessary,
their lands, buildings, plant, and machinery could b. sold. Under such a sale
the treasurer's deed of the whole property would, no doubt, pass ta the
purchaser the gai works and the fixed machinery, and would include the
mains as part af the general plant."

1 cannot accept this proposition, which. appears ta be the basis af his
judgment, and, if. 1 were called upon ta do sol 1 would hold that, upon a sale
for taxes u 'nder this assedsaient af the land upon which the appellants' pumping
niachinery is erected, the treasure>s deed would canvey to the purchaser
merely the. land and the impravements thereon, and that no portion ai the
pipes and mains under the streets of the city would pasi by the canveyance.

1 sec nothing to prevent the appellants erecting another puniping station
on anather parcel ai land, and severing the connection between the present
iitation and the street mains. Can it be contended that upon a sale for taxes
af the present station under the assessment in question the purchaser would be
entitted to the use of the street mains, and to prevent the user thereof by the
appellants? 1 sec no reason why the right ta assess the street mains and pipes
as part of the machinery and impraveanents upon the lands on which the
pumping station is erc .ted should flot depend upan the question whether they
would pass ta the purchaser upon the sale af those lands for taxes.

Upon consideration of the provisions of the. ordinance under whkch the
assessment hn question was mnade, and such authorities as 1 have been able ta
refer ta, 1 can came ta no other conclusion than that the pipes and mains laid
under the strpets are not liable ta assesîment as land or real estate.

9pi j

W~fl~
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Notes of Cwidian, Cases,
S&PRRME COURT OF~ CANADA.

Exchequer Court.] [Jan. 15
DzatCuvPRn v. VAr<DtCLXEN.
VAiqDuLKErN v. DEKuyER.

* T~7rade mnark-rdito efcur e retrin infpngytment-E/fct of-Rticti-
*firatim Of régistar.
* in thie certificate of registration the plaintiffs' trade mark was described as

consisting afII the reproientatian of an anchor with the letters 1J.D. K. & Z.,' or
the words 'John DeKuyper, Son & Co., Ratterd..m,' as per the annexed draw-
ings and application." In the application, the trade mark was claimed ta con-
sist of a device or representation af an anchor inclined from right ta let, in

*combination with the letters Il ID.K. & Z.," or the words IlJohn DeKuyper,ètc.,
Rotterdami," which, it was stated, might hc branded or stamped upon barrels,
kegs, cases, boxes, capsules, casks, labels, and other packages containing geneva
sold by plaintiff. It was aIma stated in the application that on boutles was ta

* be affxed a printed label, a copy or facsimlle of which was attached ta the
application. but there was no express dlaim af the label itself as a trade mark.
This label was white and in the shape af a heart, with an ornamental border of
thie same shape, and an the label was printed the device or representation of

* the anchor, with the letters IlJ.D.K. & ZV" and the wards IlJohn DeKuyper &
Son, Rotterdam," and aise the words IlGeniiine Hollands Geneva," whlch, it
was adrnitted, were common ta the trade,

The defendants' trade mark was, ini the certificate af registration, described
as consisting af an ctagle, having at the feet IlV.D. W. & Co>.," above the eagle
being written the wards, IlFineat Hollands Geneva"I ; on each aide are the two

* faces af a medal, tinderneath an a acroîl the namie af the flrm, Il VanDuiken,
W,:iland & Ca.," and the w,,rd IlSchiedam,' and lastly, at the battom, the two
faces af a third medal, the whole an a label in the shape of a heart (le tout sur
tine êtiquetté en forme de coeur). The calaur of the label was white.

Hld, aflirming the judgment af the Exchequer Court, that the label did
not formn an essential feature af the plaintiffâ' trade mark as registered, but that,
in view af the plaintifs'l prier use af the white heart-shaped label in Canada,
the defendants' had no exclusive right ta the use af thie said label, and that the
entry af registration af their trade mark should be se rectified as ta make it
clear that the heart-shaped label formed no part ai such trade mark. TAs-
CHEREiAu and GwvxqNi, >5., dissenting on the ground that the white heart-
shaped label with the scroll and its constituent# was trie trade mark which was
protected by registration, and that defendants' trade mark wa. art infringement
ai such trade mi -k.

Appeal dîsmissed with coïts.
Abat, Q.C., and Camobell for the appellants.
Fvrtuien, Q.C., and Morriti for the responderits.
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Quebec.]
ANGus v. THEa UNION GAs AND QIL STOVE Co.

[Jan. 15.

Paten t î?f inventrn -Business agreement ta manufacture under-Letter of
guarate-Failure o!fceeLibi' olguarantor.
The chief abject of an agreement between A. and B. was the profitable

manufacture and sale of wares under a patent of invention issued ta A., and, in
conuideration of advances by B. ta the amount of $6,ooo. C. by a letter of guar-
antee Ilagreed to, become a surety ta B. for the repayment of the $6,ooo, if withintwelve months from the date of the agreement it sbould transpire that, (if,' for
the reasons incorporated in said agreement, it should not be carried.Il On an

3X4 2%e. Canada, Law-u Yourna.Ma

Quebec.] H£RiFonD RAtWAY Co. v'. Tan%.Q7Uza. ~ 9 84

.fi &0 -si ViMt, C.9-r S. 9, r4 (PQ-fIIfhtAct 4< . F9, R.S.Q.-Raî.
way sçubridy-Dixretîonapy #ower of Uedutent.Govewor inCunl
Pettme of 7gtM rpaw of suôkd, uwwys &y orie M coundi.
Where money is granted by the logimiature, and it. application is pre-

scribed in such a way au ta confer a discretion upon the Crown, no trust is
imposed enforceable againut the Crown b>' petition of right.

Tii. appellant railway compan>' alleged b>' petition of right that by
virtue of Si & 52 Vict., c. 9 1, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council was author-
ized to grant 4,ooo acres of land per mile for thirty miles of the Hereford rail-way ;that b>' an order in council, dated 6th Auguit, z 888, the land subaidy was
converted into a mone>' subsidy, the gth section o! said c., 15! & . 52 Vict., enact-
ing that 'I it shall be lawful," etc., ta convert ; that the compan>' completed the
construction of their line of railway, relylog upon the said subsidy and orderin council, and bulît the railway in accordance with the Act 51 & 52 ViCt.
c. gr, and the provisions of the Railway Act of Canada, 51 Výict., c. 29, andthey claimed to be entitled ta the sumn of 549,000, balance due on said subsidy
The Crown demurred, on the ground that the statute was permissive only, andb>' exception pleaded, inter alia, that the money had been pald b>' order incouncil ta the sub-contractors for work necessar>' for the construction of the
road; that the president had by letter agreed ta accept an additional subsidy
on an extension o! their line o! railway to, seule difficulties, and signed a receipt
for the balance of 56,5oce due on account af the first subsidy.

The petitian o! right was disrnissed.
Held, that the statute and documents relied on did tnt create a liability on

the part a! the Crown to pay the money voted ta the appellant compan>'
enforceable by petition ai right, TAscHEPREAu and SEDGEWICK, 11., dissenting;
but, assuming it did, the latter and receipt signed by the president of the cnni-
pany did not diacharge the Crown fromn such obligation ta pa>' the subsidy, and
payrrient by the Crown cf the sub-contractars' c' aim out of the subsîdy mone ywithout the consent of the compan>' was a misappropriation af the subsidy.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Brmwn, Q.C., and Stuart, Q.C., for the appellants.
Drouin, Q.C., for the respondent.
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action brought by B. against C, for $6,ooo, it was proved at the trial that -the
manufacturing scheme broke- down tbrough defects.cf the invention.

Hed gffirmi4g the judgment of the court below, that C. was liable for the
amou'it guiaranteed byhi hl bter.

Appel diSmissd with cciii.
Martin and GiZwan* for the appellants.
Greensfflds, Q.C., for the respondeni.

Quebsec.1 [Jan. 15.
WEBSTER ?J. SHERBROOKE.

Quebec liconre Iaw.r-R. S. P. Q.,: Art. o97-City of Sh~erbrooke charter-
55,S ViC., C. Ji, S. _fS-Pnir4 of ta4?aton.

By virtue cf the firet clause of a by-law passed under 55-56 Vict., ci 5r, an
Act consolidating the charter of the city cf Sherbrooke, the appellant was
taxed five cents on the dollar on the annual value cf the premises in whkih he
carried on hi. occupation ai a dealer ini spirituous liquors, and in addition
thereto, under clause three of the sarne by-law, was taxed a special tax of two
hundred dollars also for the samne occupation. The Act 55.56 Vict., c. 51,
provides ai the end of one nf the subsections enumerating.the kinds of taxes
iuthorized te be imnposed (tbubsection g): 1'The whole, however, subject te the
provisions cf the Quebec Licenst. Act," Art 297, R.S.P.Q., which limite the
powers cf taxation for any municipal rouncil of a city te $200.

Hei, afflrming the judgment of the court below, that the power granted
by 55.56 Vict., c. 5r, te impose the several taxes was independent and cumu-
lative, and as the special tax did flot exceed the SUM cf $200 the by.law was
miira vires: TAsciiiRizAu and GwYNNnJ, dissenting.

Appeal dibalissed with costs.
Panneton, Q.C., for the appellants.
Brown, Q.C., for the respondents.

Quebec.] FnziRv iEANX Jan. 15.

Building- Want rf nair-Danages-Art. iosj, C.C.-T.a'sees, prronal
liabilify o»-xctr- i.92r, 9c9 h#, C. C.
Derisions cf provincial courts resting upon mere questions cf procedure

wili not ho interfered wiîh on an appeal te the Superior Court cf Canada, except
under special circumatances.

Where parties are before the court gud executors and the same parties
should aise be summoned gud trustees, an amendment te that effect is suff-
cient without the issue qf a new writ.

Darne A. T. sued J. F. and M. W. F, personally, as weil a* in -their quality
of iesîanientary executors and trustees of the wil cf the laie J,. F., claiming
S4,000 damages for ihe death cf ber husband, who was killed by 4 window fall-
ing on hlm from the third story cf a building, wbkch formed part of the general
estati cf the laie J. P, but which had been specifically bequeathed te one G.F.
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ÀQ , and hit children, for whom the said J.F. and M.W.P'. were alto trustees. The
~ , ~ judgment of the courts below held the appellants lhable as trustes, as well as in

their capacity of executors of the general estate.
&~ - ~On appeai to the Supremo Court,

Held <aMfrming the judgment below, _tbat- the, ýapeIlants -were responsible
for the damages rosulting from their nogligence in net keeping the'build1lng in
repair, as well personally as in their quality off trustees <'bù:fdcars

~ , for the benefit of G.Fà' children, Art. iog5, C.C., but were not liable as execu-
tors off the goneral estato.

Appeal disrnissed with coats.
Saînt-Pîerre, Q,C., for the appellants.

~* ~4Taylor for the respondent.

1M & Quebec.] [Jan. 15
CALDWELL v. ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

Partners1iujý-RegJs1ered declaration--Ar!. r83,y, C.C.-Con. Siat.. C., c. i
s. 65-orai evidence-Z.sfe Poucy.

ln an action upon a life policy ta recover the amount payable to the sur-
viving partners tipon the death off one off the partners, a natarial dissolution off
the partnership, duly registered, as well as a declaration off a new partnership,
off which the deceased was flot a member and duly regitered, as provide-1 b>'
Art. 1834, C.C., was set up as à defence to the action, and evidence was ten-
dered ta show that iii. deceased had continued ta be a niember up to the tinie
off bis death.

Hold, affirming the judj4ment of the court below, that oral evidence ta
contradict such decliaration was inadmissible, and that the action was properl>'
disniissed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Akbot!, Q.C., and Gcerinn, Q.C., for the appellant.
Cross, Q.C., for the respondents.

Conrtzl o sa-Cotre HUJNT v'. TAPLIN.
Cot:cto saeCote ltre-,Princl6al and agent-Constrection of co'n-

tract.
The sale off property i:, tIls case was conrolied by a wrlting In the nature

cJ a contre lettre, by which it was agreed as follows - IlThe vendor, in con-
sideration off the sum of $2,94o, tnakes and executes this day a clear and valid
deed in faveur off the purchaser off certain property (therein described>, and the
purchaser, for the term off three years, îs ta let the vendor have coutrol of the
raid deeded praperty, ta manage as weil, salely, and properly as ho would if
the said property were his own, and barg min and ssii the said property for the
boit price that can be had for the sme, and pay the rent, interest, and pur-
chas money when told, and ail the avails off the said property, te the purchaser
to the arnount off $:,94o, and interest ai the rate off eight per cent per aunum
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from the date of these presents, and then the sait! purchaser ulhaîll re.deed ta
the vendor any part of the said property that may remain unsold aiter receiv-
ing the aforesaid amount and interest2

The vendor was, et the tinie, indebted tn the purchaser in the smn of
$2,941. The two documents were registered. The vendar had other proper-
de~s, and gaveé the puréhaser a power'of attorney ta convey ail bis real estate in
the same locality., The term of three years mentionedl in the contre lettre was
continued by mutuel consent. The vendor subsequently paid amounts on
account of his general indebtedness ta the purchaser. It was only after the
purchaser's death that the vendor claimed froni the heirs of the purchaser the
balance, above mentioned, of £1, 470, as owiflg ta him for the management of
his properties.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench, and restor-
ing the judgment of the Superior Court, that the proper construction cf the
contract was ta be gathered front bath documents and dealings of the parties,
and that, the property having been deeded merely as security, it was flot an
absalute sale, and that the plaintiff was flot M. S.2s agent in r.tspect of this
property.

Hold, aiso, that the only action the plaintiff had was the aetio inandata
contraria, with a tender cf bis reddition de corn»bte,

Appeal allowed with cas.
Geoffrion, Q.C., and Bucizan for the appellants.
H. B. B -own, Q. C., for the respondent.

Quebec.] [Match i.
ARPiN f/. MERCHANTs BANK.

A4,0,eal in matter oforocedure-Art. 188, C.C.P.
A judgment of the Court of Queen's I3ench for Lower Canada (appeal

sidL) held that a vemnditioni exoonas issued by the Superior Court of Montreal,
ta which court the record in a contestation of an apposition had been rernoved
frani tht Superior Court of the district of Iberville, under Art. 188, C.C.P., was
regular.

On an appeal ta the Supreme Court of Canada,
Held, that on a question of r-actice such as this the court would not inter-

fére, following the course of the 1erivy CounJI as laid down in the Mayor of
Monireai v. Brown (2 App. Cas. 184).

Appeal dismissed with coats.
Lajoie for the appellant.
C'asopbell for the respondent.
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.................. SUPRME'ÇOURT cu. /UVICA z'vt9 Jr R ONTARIO.

HIGM COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Benck Division.

STEET, J.] [April x8.
IN Rz H1Lns AND THE CITI V TORONTO.

ýilfnicpalcolratin-Cnstucton f sidmwa!k-" Disirzble it, 1r /blic
interert'-Consolidated Mu, ala Ac, r8pt 6â()

Held, that ta consider and determine whether a sidewalk is desirable in
the public interest within the meaning of s. 623 (b) of the Consolidated Munici-
pal Act, 1892, is a judicial Rct, and before a municipal corporation reach a
conclusion upon the point the persans ta be affected should bave notice and be
perrnitted ta show, if they can, that the proposed sidewalk ïs not desirable in
the public interest ; and where uuch notice liad not been given, except by
advertisement in the newspaper, which had flot came ta the attention of the
applicant, wha had been called upon ta pay the assessment for surh sidewallc,
the by.law for the canstructi>n of it was quashed, so far as it purported ta
affect the property of the applicant.

The applîcant in persan.
Casweli for the city af Toron ta.

Chan'5cerV Division.

ARMOUR, C.J.] [Jan. 8.

Iutsdilin o HiliCoutcf jutice trevoke etsofamntrin
,,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rneb Su.jt Cur .hVN. elr fainns a o

No uridicio exstainor bas ever been conferred upon the High Court
ai justice ta revoke the grant, by a Surrogate Court, af letton aif adminis-

V trat ion.
~ <iIrvngQ.C., and Dyce Saunders for the plaintiff.

~ S. /l. Blake, Q.C., and Du Vernet for the defendar t.

Div'l Court.] Mrhi
REoINA v. GILES. M ch.

The defendant was in possession of and occupied a tent in a village, open
4A te and frequented by the public ta tbe number af tlfty te anc bundred per day,

in which there was a telegraph wîre ta an incarporated race-track in the United
States, where borse-racing and betting was legalized, and in wbich there was a
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MACMAHON, J.] [March 19.
MCINTYnE 11. FAUBERT.

*Assigweoïor croditors-ShoerY-Sale of land-Statufe of Frauds-Sutie~nt
rnerorandui-Signature of serf

Action tried at Cornwall. The plaintiff, sherifi' of the county, as assigcee
of an insolvent under R.S.O., c. 124, advortised the sale of the equity of redernp.
lion of certain lands of the insolvent, which were subject to encumbrances.
Hie was represented at the sale by the deputy-sheriff, who verbally announced
that the property was sold subjec to the mfortgages, and the defendant pur-
chased for Sio, which ho paid. A receipt was given ta the defendant (or the
$ io, stating it ta be Ilthe purchase rnoney on vill&ge lot four in Lancaster,"

r being the lands in question, which receipt was signed by the deputy-sheriff.
Afterwards the first mortgagees sold the land for about $500 less than wbat
had been stated ta be, at the sale, the amnunt of the encumbrancos on it, and
this acxý'on was brought, claiming the said deficicncy as damages for breach o
the alleged impliod covenant of the defondant to pay off the encumbrances.

Held, that the above receipt was not a sufficient mnernotandum, within the
Statute of Frauds, to bind the defendant. The sheriff selling as assignee was
in a different position ta that of a sheriff .îelling under an execution, who is the
agent of both vendor and purchaser, and can aigu a memorandumn ta bind a

*purchaser in the same way as an auctioneer can. But the signature of the
* sheriff as assignee is flot sufficient.

Hold, further, that the conditions and particulars, which did not set out
the encumbrancos, could flot b. added ta by verbal declaration at 'he time of
sale,

Stewtri and A. I. MeDanell for the plaintiff.
Maclennan,. Q.C., for the defendant.

blackboard on which woro the namos of the horses, jockeys, etc., taking part in
the race, with the track quotations, and, as the race was being run, an operator
called off the progresm theoof, giving the nams of the winner, and of the second
and third horses, and mnarked themn on the board. Duiplicate tickets were fuir-
nished at a wicket in the tent ta applicants, whir', reqteîd defendant ta toe.
graph B, at the race-track, to place a certain-amaunt of nioney nn a horse named
by an applîcaflt at track quotations, and upon transmission thero agrced ta
pay defendant ton cents, and that aIl liability on his part should coase, etc. on
the tickets being handed in, onc of themn was stamped with date of -ts receipt,
and returned ta the applicant. The money 50 retived was transmitted ta B,
and placed by him with bookmakers on the track, B paying defendant a per-
centage on the moneys rcceived for him and ten cent$ on each applicatcn. B.
had an agent ini another part of the village whom ho furnished with troney to
pay any winningm by remnitting smre ta hlm, or givlng hlm orders'on defendant
for stated sums.

Held, that the defendant was propcrly convicted, under as. 197 and 198 of
the Code, of keeping a common betting boume.

J. R. c'artwrgfAi, Q.C., f.>r îhi Crown.
Osier-, Q.C., Aylesuorth, Q.C., and Murdoch, for the dof'endant.
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ti'p

The recove-y of a fereign jtt
the covenant or the riglit to eue
standing the recovery of the forei

Wpon the covenant in an Ontario
Walter Casse/s, QC, and W

A. iWonro Grier and Or-ville

Weekly Court, London.f

s. ro-RS. O C. 1, 7b s-S- 24

Where ini an action by an exe
mortgagors both the mortgagors d

r ~ time of the morigagee, but which
~ ~',Het(; that the fact of boili thi

not conetitute corroboration wîthin
Each mortBggr was an opç

and of the marne kind, and constitu
within the meaning of the section.

Riliioit for the plaintiff.
Stewart for the defendant.

OSLEE, J.A.
\Veekly Court, London1

IN RE FL
*1'Exectors and amiernstrators-sjd

'4~.S 0,c. zo08, s& 8, s-.j *
The effect Of 54 Vict., c. 18, e.

trators, whether these are infants o
estate fer the purpose of paying t
flot, for the purpose cf the distribu
flcially entitled ; provided that whe
or- devisees do not concur in the sa
be Yalid as respects surh infants o

~ made with the approvai cf the offic
~-.v> .. ~ment cf s. 8, s-s. i. of tht Devolutio

of the officiai guardian being now
.~... ~purpose of distribution simply, i.r*,

~ aise happen to be infants or non-co
Where. therefore, administrato4 infants were interested, under circu

wdfI Law Ymwral.

AN ET AL V. MYERL.

May 16

[April i

-RglAIo Mosu on original toute of ata*>n.
dgrment upon a covenant la .net a merger cf
thereon 1, and the covenantee mnay,. notwith-

gn judgmmnt, sue upon and receve- judgment
court.
H. Lock.4art-Gordon for the plaintiffs.

Mf Arnold for the defendant.

[April 1..
~LOR v. REuis.

1efenclantsç in same interost-,RS.O., c. 6r,

cutor of a deceased mortgagee against two
Leposed tn certain payments made in the lire-
the plaintiff disputed,
o mnortgagors testifying te such payments did
the mr-mning of R.S.O., c. 61, s. îo.

esite or interested party in the same degree
ted together an opposite or interested party

[April 21.

*ETCHER's ESTATE.
olation of estates--Sale of infant's lands-

Vi4i., C. 1,, 3. 2 (0.).
2 10.), is te vest in executors and adminis-
z- net, the abeelute dîscretion te mcli the rosi
ho debta ; and whether there are debti ),r
ition of the estate atnong the persenâ be: -*-
tre infants are entitled, or where other heirs
le, and there are ne debts, ne such sale shall
r ôther bei?.. or devisets uniss tht sale ie
il guardian. This ameounts te an amend-
n cf Estates Act, R.S.O., c. îoli, the approval
equired oniy in the case of a sale for the
wlhere there art ne debts, and where there
incurrltig heirs or devisIms.
z-s in contractlng te seil. the lande in whiclh
nmaxances net reqttirlng the consent cf the
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officiai guardian under the. abe 've first-mentioned enactmont, noertiieless made
the contrart of sale subject te such APproval beng obtained, and, it was sillgpd,
lest the sale 1»y having, through negligence and delay, failid to obtain the.
officiai guardao'a approval within the. time required by the contract,

Hodd, that they were not liable to make good t'O -the estate the. deficiency
resulting (rom a resale ofthe property afterwards, they having acted throuighout
with good faith and ta the best of their Judgment.

Under the above Acte executors and administrators am flot in ail respects
in the same position as trustees for sale of the lands. Upon tne latter is cast
a duty ta sell and dispose af them, upon the former a more discretion ta b.
exercised only for certain puy-poses and in certain events.

S. Leilch, F. P. Bo/t, and T. Mafcbeth for various parties.
J.Hoskin, Q.C., for the infants.

BY,.]LANCEFFELI) v. ANGLO.CAN<ADIAN PVBLISHING CO. Arl2.

Copyret-Penaty--Piflin Canadian cojtyiht work rdlnies.,

1tiereonfact of Cazndan co~tRS<,c. de, s. 33.

'Fhere is nothing in section 33 Of the Copyright Act, R.S.C., c. 62, ta pre-
vent the owner of a Canadien copyright in respect ta a musical composition
having the. work printed abroad, and inserting theitan the existen e of such
copyright before publishing the work in Canada.

It ia flot expressly declared ia the Act that the continuance of the privilege
of copyright depends on the printing as well as tL.e publication of the composi-
tion in Canada.

That may be inferred fron' certain provisions in the Act, and it may be
that such importations as these are not protected by the Act, but tiiese mattera
were flot raised in this case, which had ta do sirnply with the. penalty clausp,
section .33.

G. Lynck-Stamnton for the plaintiff.
f. Bcknoti and H. V). Hulme for the defendants.

Com mon Pleas Division.

.STRFET, IltApril 26.
IN RFt FRANKLIN V. OWItN.

Prohibdlion - Divisrion Court -Juùdton - Garniskbzg claLrn-Ptienary
deblor abroad-Garnshes-Plce of carrying on busî ss-Ca~use of
aetiot-,Y7 J/ict, e... .~.rmsaynotes -D,t .ýinr cause of action
- Sepoarale counis.

A motion by the primary debtor for prohibition ta the Third Division
Court in the County of Elgin.

The. Junior Judge of the. County Court of Elgin, in a consider.ed judgment,
held tint the Third Division Court had jurisdiction in an action
upon a joint and severat promissory note for $300, made by the prirnary debtor
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and her deceased husband, the primary creditor abandoning the excess over
$2oo. Another action was brought in the same Division Court at the same
time, by the same primary creditor against the same primary debtor and the
saine garnishees, upon a promissory note for more than $2oo, the primary
creditor again abandoning the excess. Both notes were overdue at the time
the actions were brought.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen, and Mr. D. Carder, their Grand
Recorder, were made garnishees before judgment, it being sought to attach in

their hands the moneys due to the primary debtor under a beneficiary certifi-
cate upon the life of her deceased husband.

The primary debtor resided in Portland, Oregon, at the time the action
was brought, and the promissory notes sued on were signed by her in one
division of the city of Toronto, and made payable in the other.

The actions were brought in the Third Division Court because the primary

creditor alleged that the garnishees carried on business there within the mean-
ing of s. 185 of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 51, and the County Court

judge, in his judgment affirming the jurisdiction, so held.
The primary debtor being resident in a foreign country, no Division Court,

as was admitted, would have had jurisdiction before the Act, 57 Vict., c. 23,
s. 12, which was as follows : " When it is by the Division Courts Act provided

that a claini may be entered, or an action brought, or that any person or per-

sons may be sued in any Division Court, such action may be brought, notwith-
standing that the residence of the defendant is, at the time of bringing the
action, out of the Province of Ontario, and such action may be brought in the
Division Court in which the cause of action arose," (sic) "and continued to

completion in as full and effectual a manner as might have been the case if the
defendant resided in the Province."

The primary debtor sought to prohibit further proceedings in the two

actions, upon the following grounds : (i) That a Division Court had no juris-

diction over her, she residing in a foreign country ; (2) that even if she was
amenable to the jurisdiction of a Division Court this action was brought in

the wrong court, and there was no court which would have jurisdiction, as the
cause of action did not arise wholly within any one division ; (3) that by bring-
ing two separate actions the primary creditor had divided a cause of action,
contrary to s. 77 of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 51.

Swabey for the primary debtor.
Kilmer for the primary creditor.
Totten, Q.C., for the garnishees.
STREET, J., as to the third ground urged, it is plain that in an action at

law the two promissory notes would have been declared upon in two separate
counts ; and, therefore, applying the cases of Re Clark v. Barber, 26 O.R. 47,
and Re BaIl v. Bell, ib., 123, there was no dividing of a single cause of action.

As to the other grounds of the motion, it seems to me that s. 12 of 57 Vict.,

c. 23, gives jurisdiction in a case where the defendant resides out of the Pro-
vince only to the Division Court of the division in which the cause of action

arose. To construe that section as it was construed by the learned judge in

the Division Court, and as it is now contended by the primary creditor it



should be conitrued. would introduce anomalies noôt Unteûdid ta be. intrOdtiýeâ
If that eÔthtbit)h la cCir«t, the *orda', " and dauch aètl on ýmay boe brought in
the DiivisIodn tiir ti *hicli 11 cause of action arome,"» are quité, unnecdèsary.
The enatttn Was nclt initelided to apply ta a gaîniehing plaint at ail, 0o-r -else
it 19 not te be êenotruin h n-à . ted for-by the primary cireditor.

Order for prohibition with costa.

Pracice.

MEREDITH, C.).) [MaY 4.
Ro»ERTS v. DoNovAN.

AiWahinent-Copàteotot of court- Direhare-5, Vici., c. r3, s. 9- 7'erws.
Alter the inactrient Of 9. 29 Of 58 VIct., c. 13, which was amsented to on

April î6th, z895, and after the defendant had been nearly five months in gaol
under an attachment issued pursuant to an o -der comniitting him for contempt
of court in disobedience of a judgmnent requiring hlm ta cause a certain mort-
gage ta be dImcharged, an order wam made for his release upon the terms of him
consenting ta a judg'ment against hlm for the sum required ta pay off the mort-
gage and ail costs for which lie was liable ta the plaintift, and upon him under.
talcing flot ta bring any action against any one on accaunt of bis arruat and
imprisonnment, sucli order ta be without prejudice ta any proceeding or the
right of the plaintiff against any ather persan.

..W. McCwllo,4gh for the defendant, J. A. Danovan.
Moss, Q.C., for the plaintif.,

THIRD) DIVISION COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F PERTH.

WOODSCo.).)KENT V. SUTHERLAND.[pr.

Pe'nissoy rnte-Bill of Exchangv Ac, r89o-Need oforesentation oforen.
issaory note bg/ore action.
This was an action on a promissory note for $46.4o, dated January 27111'

1892, and payable at the Bank cf Toronto, London.
Geo. Afc-Nb for the plaintiff.
Moset-i> for the defendant.
WVODS, Co.J. - There la a point which was flot taîaed at the trial, that la,Ï

as ta the meaning cf the BUis of Exchange Act, i Eo, s. 86. There la roorn to
argue that the maker la not liable until presentment han been madle at the
particular place where the note la madle payable, that la, in this case the Bank
af Toronto, London. Presentment was net proved ,ýaee last sentence of the
tirst clause ofas. 86 of the Bilila of Exchange Act, i890). Then, again, it May
bc contended that it le only a question of caste, as indicated ini the thircl
sentence in said 6irst clause.

Until 1890 the niatter bath as to bills and notes was governed in this
country for many years by R.S.C., c. 123, s. 16, taken froni the old Con. Stat
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U.C. lui EnLâaad,:as 0 potes, the law vaâ, -4d is, differ.nt. The Cu"e are
colleced at P. 284 fitoftI1 edilon of ByIes on% Bilhg. OUT Code of zgop very
closely follows the Englisb Code of iSOs. Thte words of the chaium relatlng
to, the presentation of bUis of exchange art ideitIcal, but .whmn It coptes ta
Promluory notes thtre 18. a rnarked departum . 4y the Engliah At, o. 87,
*" Whire a Promissory note is ln the body of le "die payable at a particular
place, it must be presented for paytnent at that place in order ta render the
maker liable,»

ln our s. 86 the words quoted are flot to be faund. The whole sqction la
recase, but in such a manner as ta hiave apparently an open question whother
the Iaw romains as it was as ta presentment of notes so far as the lablity af
the maker is concerned, suggestirig a case for casts only ln the discretion of
the judge, or whether we are now muppoued ta, bue a ne with the Engliah
haw and authoritles. As the paint was flot raised at :he trial, and, as 1 suppose,
in case of a nonsuit it would anhy bc a matter of bringing another suit, and
even now making presentation (if necessary>, I do not thin.k 1 oughe to doter.
mine the point without full arRument. 1 amn told a Nova Scotia court has
taken te view that presentatian must precede action against a maker.

MA NITOBA.

KILLAM, .][April 17.
GREY V. M. & N.W. RAILW&Y COMPANY.

Sale of railway under mrge-widcùnwhm Part~ of railway is ouiside
Of P~ro~vùinc.

This was a suit brought by te plaintiffs as first maregagees in trust for
bond-holders ai the defendanes' railway and appurtenances, asking for a sale
ai the property, and for the appointmene ai a receiver in the meaneime. The
plaintifs'l moregage covered a section ai the defendanes' railway lino extending
froin Portage la Prairie i8o miles in a northwesterly direction, and terminating
at Langenburg, a point in the Northwest Territories, 9,9 miles beyond the limita
of Manitoba. The jurisdiction ai the court ta order a sale ai ehis 1.%-t.mentioned
portion ai the railway was disputed. The plaintifsi claimed, however, that the
court could order a sale of the whole af the division, or, at any rate, ai te
portion af the railway within the province.

Hold, that the court could not decree a sale of a section ai the railway
unheas it were one proper to b. cue off, and operated separatoly by a purchaser ;
but that, under te circunistances, te court bas juriadictlon ta decree a sale ai
the whole division, although part ai à la in the Northwest Territorles.

In order, however, ta niake a goad title for that part ta a purchaser, the
decreeshould provide that proceedings for sale should conformn ta the terms ai
the power of sale in the plaintiff'. mortgage.

Hold, aIso, that it was not necessary ta plead want of jurisdiction;- but, if
suggested by the evidence, the question wou;» bu considered, although not
raised on te pleadings.
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H#14 aima, that the court tiight itake judiclai-notice or the. provision. iii ihi
Northws Territories Aet4 R.S.C., c. 3o, introducinig the. laws of Engiand> as
they utooi on. the i Sth of Juiy, Y$7%, saie as repeaieti, aIîersdi-vared, ntbdfied,
or aifected by sabsequent legilation; but net of any akteration in those iaws
matie by >the Leglslatiire àr thii Northwest Territoriensince the Isth of
February, ! 887, the. date of the proclamation of the GavernorJrieneral, bringing
int force the- Act 49 Vitti e. *5, s. -3z, by whkch the appeliate jurtidlcîioni of
the Court of Queen's Bench of Manitoba in respect of the Northwest Terri-
tories was takea away. 1

Decret for receiver and male of the niortgaged railway.
Ewart, Q.C., and JWlsn for the. plaintifsi.
1TUMer, Q.C., andi PAsirn for the defentiants.

ILUSTOVER V. MARCHAND. [April 27.

The Reei .Prie)orty Limitation 4ct a4blées M> rsekis and causes o.f action wk*ick
existed,érior to ft "zt of itr comng inta efect.
The. short point tiecitiedinl this came was whether the Real Property

Limitation Act, R.S. M., c. 89, appiies to rightm anti caumes of action or suit
which existeti or accrueti prior to the date wben the Act commenceti andi took
effect, naniciy, imt January, z885. The Act was passed in 1883.

The plaintiff s dlaim was for foreciomure of a mortgage of which the princi-
pal andi intereit fell due on the firet day of January, 1884; nc mum had been
paiti on account of principal and interest ; and the mortgagor anti his heins
continueti in possession up to the time of the filiing of tie bill in March, z894
Plaintifl's counsel contendati that as the Act diti net commence and taire effect
until the. ist of january, 1885, it did not apply to causes of action and rights
which accrueti before tiat date.

elon the authority of Dat d. Benet v. 7urner, 7 M. & W. 226, and
Dot d. Jukes v. Sumner, 14 M. & W. 39, that the statute was intendet l
apply te ail rights and causes of action whatever, whether they exisîed or
accrueti before or after the. lime of tie Act ceîning intoeaffect.

Patte-son anti Baker for the plaintiff.
Hough, Q.C., for Mr&. Marchand.

Wade for the infants.

Couniy of Hasting.,
George Fretierick Hope, cf the City of Bellaville, Esquire, to be Sheriff for

the County of Hastinugs.
CORONER.

Di:drd of Pan"' Soiund.
John Robinson Stone, cf the Town cf Parry Soundi, ln the Diitript of Parry

Soundi, Esquire, M. D., to be an Asmociate-Coroner within andi for the saiti
District of Parry Soundi.
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INSPECTOK. or.RE.GIRTRýy OFFICES.
Donald Guthrie, of tii. City of Guelph, in tii, County of Wellington, Q.C.,

ta be Inspector of Registry Offices for tii. Province of Ontario, in the steati of
the Hon. C. F. Fratr,.deceseti.

LOCAL REGISTRARAS, CLvtîcS DISTRICT COURTS, AND SURROOA=

Distpiet of Jséiài4g
Thomas John Bourke, of the. Town of North Bay, in the Pravisional Judi.

cial District of Nipissing, Esquire, ta b. Local Registrar of the. High Court of
justice for Ontario, Clerc of the District Court, andi Registrar of Surrogate ini
andi for the said Pravisional Judicial District of Nipissing.

CLIKRKS COUNTY COURTS AND SURROGATE REOISTRARS.
County qf Bruce.,

Matthew Goetz, of the. Village ai Formosa, in the County of Bruce
Esquire, ta b. Clerk of the County Court anti Registrar of Surrogate in and
for the said County of Bruce.

DivisioN COURT CLERKS.

Com>ufy of Bruce.
joseph Lawson, of the. Village cf Chesley, in the County of Bruce, Gentle-

man, ta be Clerk ai the Twelfth Division Court, af the. saiti County cf Bruce.
in the room and stead ai John Alexander Baton, deceaseti.

County of P7înce Edward.
George Hiram Crane, of the. Village of Consecon, in the County cf Prince

Edward, Gentleman, to be Clerc of the Seventb Division Court of the said
Coucty of Prince Edward, in the moom and stead of James M. Cadman,

resined.Coussty ofJ Essrex.
Arthur E. Milne, oi the Town of Essex, in the County of Essex, Gentle-

man, to be Clerk,.Opo terndore, cf the Eigbth Division Court cf the. said
County cf Essex, in the rom anti steati cf John Milne, resigned.

Coteniy of Norfolk.

Arthur P. Barrett, of the. Village cf Port Royal, in the County of Norfolke
Gentlemian, to b.- Clerl of the. Sixth Division Court cf the saiti Ccunty cf
Norfolk, in the. roomn and steati of Simon Pitt Mabee, dectased.

1CoMnty of Wellisg/trn.

joseph Driscoil, of the. Village cf Arthiur, in the County of Wellington,
Gentleman, to be Clerk ai the Eighth Division Court oi the. said County cf
WVellington, in the. roocm and steati of Daniel Driscaîl, deceaseti.

Divisieu COURT BAILIFFS.
Couiy> of Bruce.

Dugilti C. Cavin, cf the. Village af Part Elgin, in the. County of Bruce,
to be Bailiff af the. Fifth Division Court cf the. salid County oi Bruce, in the
rooam anti steati of M. Hunter, rusigneti.

il
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LORD WESTBURY, says Ser*eant Robinson, one remarkod to he
justice Erie, after the Iatter's retirement, I wý-th, Erié, yau wouid sometimes
corne into the Privy Counicl and relieve me from, my-oherous duties there, for
we can't get on witbottt three, and tbere la no one cime I cin appy t*o-."- Erle
said hie would wiliingiy corne, but he was getting a littie deaf, and was afraid
that might interfère with his poweî of doing full justice.

INot at ail, my dear fellow," said Westbury. Il0f mny two usual col-
leagues, - is as deaf a a post and hears nothing, - is s0 stupid that he
can understand nothing he hears, and yet we three together make an admir-
able court."

IT became the soiemn duty of justice -to pass sentence on an aged
mani named George Blis for steaiing a hag:

"I t la a shame that a man of your age should be giving his mind up to
stealing. Do you know any reason why sentence shauld flot be pranounced
an yau according ta iaw? "

IlNow, Judge," was the repiy of the aged sinner Bias, Ilthis is getting to
be a trifle monotonous. When 1 was oniy seventeen years aid, 1 got three
years, and the judge said 1 ought ta be ashamed af myseif for steaiing at my
age.' When 1 was forty, 1 got five years, and that judge aaid it was a shame
that a man ir his very best years shouid steai. And naw, when 1 amn scvcnty
years of age, here you corne and tell me the sarne oid story. Now, 1 wouid
like to know what year af a man's life is the right one, according ta your
nation."- 7'ke Green Bag.

EX TRA C S FR OM THE BL UE LA WS 0F COVEC TICUT.

No Quaker, or dissenter fram the established worship rIf this dominion,
shall be aliowed ta give a vote for the eiecting of magistrates or any ather
officer.

Na food or iodgings shali be affered ta Quaker, Adamite, or heretic.
If any person turhs Quaker, he shall ho banished, and not suffered ta return

but on pain af death.
No priest shall abide in the dominion ; he shali Ie banisbtýd, and suifer

death on his return.
Priests may be aeizcd by any one withoui a warrant.
No one ta cross a river t~ut an authorized ferryrnan.
No ane shall run on tht. Sabbath day, or walk in bis garden or eisewhere,

except reverentiy ta and frram meeting.
No ane ahali travel, Cook victtuala, inake beds swecp hnusr, eut hair, or

shave, on the Sabbath day.

ýF1é1SaM and- ,.Yetsain. 327.%fty j6
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N<o woman shail kis ber children on Sabbath or fasting days.
The Sabbath shail beil at suinset on Saturday.
To pick au ear of cern growinir in a neighboui's garde* shalh b. deemed

theft. -

A porson accused:of trespasa l im th lght shail bo judgod guifty, siniss he
denhioelf by bis oatb.

Mhen it appeara that the accused has conféderatua, and ho refuses te dis. ;

cover themn, ho niay be racked.
Nono shali buy or seil lande without permission of the selectmnen.
A drunkard shail have a maîter appointed by the selectmnen, who are to

bar bim frein the liberty cf buying and selling.
Whoever publishes a lie te the prejudice of bis neighbour shall b. set ini

the stocks, or wbipped ten stripe.
No minister shall keep a schooL
Evory ratable persan who refuses ta pay bis proportion ta support the

minuster cf the town or parish shali be ili..,d by the court 51Id., and 418. every
quarter, until hc or she pay the rate cf the minuster.

Men-stealers %hball suifer deatb.
Whosoeverwears clotheis trimmed with gold, silver, or hune lace, above is.

per yard, shall be presented by the grand jurers, and the selectmen shail tax
the offender £300 estate.

A debtor in prison, swoaring ho bas no estate, shail be let out and sold ta
make satisfaction.

Whosoever sets a fire in a woods, and it burns a bouse, shali suifer death;
and the porion suspected cf this crime shali bo imprisoned witbout bonefit or
bail.

Whosoever bringa cards or dico inta this dominion shall pay a fine of £5
No one shall read Conimon Prayer Books, keep Christmas or set days, eat

* mince pies, dance or play carda, or play on any instrument of~ music, except
the druin, trumpot, and JeWs harp.

Na Gospel ministor shall join people in marriage. The magistàate only
shal! juin them, va ho may do it with huas scandai to Christ'. church.

When parents refuse their cbildren convenient marniages, the magistratos
* shah! dotermino the point.

The sclectmnen, on finding childrezi ignorant, may tae. thern away fromn
thoir parents and put thein in botter hands at the expense of their parents.

A man that strikea his wife shal! pay a fine of, £ia.
A worman that strikes ber busband shah! be punished as the lmw directs.
A wife &hall ho deemed good evidence against her husband.
No man may court a maid in person or by letter without having first

cbtained consent cf ber parents: £5 penalty for the firat offence; Lia for the
second ; and the third, imprisoninent during the pheasure cf the court.

Marriod persans must live together, or b. imprisoned.


